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' YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH 1 YOU 
==ai=== =====6== = 
MARCH and 3 
,-CB . 20, 19~1 
. BULLETIN \Dr. Vogel Named VARSITY CLUB TO HOLD 
h.:;:; :;;:.1 .. ·~::::.:.."::,::t C. I. C. E. Contact 1 
~n~'.~,n::.~•,:••;:_-:;;: ,.'.";';~'.~: ,,;":::" .. '.' ,:"•; DANCE AT D. QUINCY SUITE 
~=n!:~:!d::.~:;;;;\:1u~~ .. \'.,,:: ••• :·: ,11,1 ,,,, 
11 :No'rlooek ..,,,..n,bly ,. .... 1 .. ntay . (."t>mnu,,,,,n 1111 ,•·n,'!··ft,1 
::: =.i:-.::. ";;.;~.••-;-,:::: l"~r;:~:,,:i .. ,~~~"',~!l::~m1~- I 
llllli., Gllrl<~i.-ln, Zrhn • tri>kl~nr. ,:, f •U<'h , ,11 •,1,,,,,1 cit 1••1•un.,h 
1.,.u ... K ...... ~ 1., -... .,.,.,,..n. ,1 ... .:>J :...""'"' \\11 11 .. ,, J ~\,\ 
..t i" )1..,..nMI)', eari.r• l'IA •·lnL 11r1,:hl. 1~,,.,,11 111"'"·"· I• \\ 1 
IIM,llla"lt. ~ " ·tqlrr. A11 f l•......,. Him!. S.h11u ,,•,-1 ,,,-, 
,.-~...,. ... ..-4.,.,111a1 ~•rf'l""" ~·t:•· ,._,,.. . .,ii"'' I• ht,, I• • 
,...,. ..w,, to ...,. UM' V•rio-1) nui.,, lornwd , .. ~· •• ,.... ''""'"' • ·' "'' 
i.,""" ""°'"'· •·..,...1111, _,,..,. '"""' ,. .,,. tu ~, pt,1 .. ,,1 l••f .. ' """ 
l lw paM _ .................. , Jlud} .:,,.., •11,, ........ i. ... ,,. 
)Ill,.,. Matml'r, ,,..n""" ,ir'Ufl , ,. """' ,., I:" n,,.. ,,,.,: "',I~>-
~:- Ablo•·, ..,,1 Franl'I, ;:,::~ ','h·~·::,:~::;/"'~n.i!-:'.h,t•; 
nw, HolJ)·• ·<IUd ,tar - , 11..., !><' « ln .. 1 ,,.,..,11.,,,. '°""' lllonddl. .. .._. 1n1md11N'd b} Or \ 'o~d ,.,\1 ·•· ,n ,._,.,1,t 
~;,::;~; ef:iJ~:: ::<:i~f:?::f.~:P 
EVENT SEEN 
YEAR'S BEST 
l;t,,• , .,, • .,,1: .. 11th• l,m1: ., ... ,II 
.. 1 , . .,.,t, t '\11" t•j"''' ,, ,1r~" 
n,•u,·,, ,1 .. ln,!,S .. tr.,lk,111 
,,.,,..,, "'" '""jl'•" "' b ... ·,nJC ;rn 
•'"l")-'hlo• 11111,• .o• ,.dL j ' 1 .. ln1: 
~1::;·1~~'/'~''.:~.' ,.,,. ... 1 s11 rr .. lk'• 
·nio· ·" ""'·'' ,1 ..... -. .... 111m 1~ hr 
,.,,,1 ... 1,1rn,, .,.,,. , ,., \111n11 91h 
,, 10..,, .. ,h) ""'"'"') S un,•, wlU 
h•·•J• , .. " 'l'i •h SL11folk a1hlr1 .. , 
• "'I)' · ..... ,, .. ,-, th,,1 ~, ..... ,,.111,• 
••tnl<l,•m,.,I "'"'Nfllthmforlll,, 
, .. .,,,. """"· "h" h••··· ... ,.. .... ........ ""' ......... u, ... 1 ...... 1 
.,.,,,, ,u·na., . 
. ... <I) ···1••"· '""" lh.01 ..... 
11,·:on l lun .,ld \\ . 1,,., ,d r,, h , .. r'l-u(fo ll,, l ' nh,•r ,h, , ,,·n•t\ ,.._ ,,.i,.-, ,1>·11,m•I 1,., th,• ,,r~,r h•• 
\1 111 ,tun1 n, p111f,,1 ,. ,nfl1hhot1"1Lh\l,·d:1l1wn1t ,1 n11,..,"''"'"'l '• • 11 1.,.,.,,, .. .,,. rn,t ,, ,.,._..,,. 
h~ I ul. ll u:(', I~ J ,., 1,,..,::. "h, ~t' \I t;•· t ,,,.,.lr, r h '-~4' • '"' ~t :~;:'~,1: ·111: 1 ';;~.} ''~~,;-';;;• 
. ~~ .:Z::.~~:;;:;~ =;:::: . i;;:'.;:~~··, a-• .,,,,, Dean Goodrich Cited; 
f ll[ii~f lf ~i~(;;:iil;Ji):tl!?Jf It! 
NE.W UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 
- SHOW GREAT . PROMl5E 
Wal1erS1Hlr. •ndJlmSN'••1? rlrnet"1Urond11C14',111·1n,· 1•-n.·.1 ',\ ·'"" ,·,·i~r,· ,,·.•~·~,, '" ' ,,..1,1 •• "'f"' •I••·•• ,, 
;;;:.•11n" rffl,.,...i, r1ih1 •nd ;:!; ~:~:.~:.1·7;~: .. ·~;::~·: ... ~ ~:.~>.::.:.:;t~·~k,"',.1:.:!:_:·:·: ·-;:,:·~ .. :11.··· :!.; ~ . .-~-··111::;·;:~.:. Students Given 
iiif i;:i, ~(~{f if ~If ~?f'f {~tf if ili 
N"l,1111~ enwr1ell(')' pro1nm. ,,r11wstO't I'"''~'·"" "•' ,u,1, ,.,,,~11~·"1 ,n,HI•· ln ••• 
'!::wtnl=D~.:::.11·~·~r:1:: :::q:·~~:-t>a:,:· Ill ,., '"-' MR. DeFOREST TO PRESIDE .:.:::~;· . .i.:·;~:·:.'r,:~·1·:1.1;;.:,::::: 
::""'....!;':,'".;:: :::::.::. ,u ~:•;;:::;;::-: ~::'.::;·"::"· AT TEACHER'S CONVENTION ',;',:;~:"::· :·:.'.: ...... , .... , 
Beca- o t the d n,.l !, Jar~ ro-•u ol !t .. ,~·k• '"'" •· .,, 1,1•" 1 l•d . .,...,, lh,,•,:lur un· •••'"" " i. ,11,. .. .,,. 1· ,.,,~,, ,,,..,._ .,,.,,1,.t 1· .. 11~1•••• ""' it... 
· 12t~:~:~~~:g,"i·.tr~ ;:i.:~::;:1/:·:\ _:/:.;. r:;: ·;::: :·:::>:;:}:.r;.:.::.:: ::::::::~-;:: .. :::::;:::.::::::. .~·;· t::;}·-::.1.:.:t:i::\/~1: 
= ,:~::· ,h'::!'N~~~ ~~.::.I~"~,:,. ~::l(;:1. :~"'·,I::::·: :•, I• ~:\•• I~.'',·,','.'':·.:::.:::::, •;~11:1'<;',:;~I :·,:~~J'.1\11:1 }~"\\;;,',.,:l,.~ I',:·:: ;,\\~/,::":i:;11,::::~ "h" "i I'll 
Le1e ('Ollr'W w!U ,~rmll •111 NOll•1t .. ,....,..~""" ,- , ...... • 1 • ... . ,.,,,,, .• ,, ,- .. 1111,'d 1•, .,. or 11,.. llun-.. 11 nl ·"'"If,·.,, . ... ( S.·,. ,,I t~•lt•n•r 1;, .,,,.,3( Mar 
denU ~ ~ftllll•ll)' 1114' r<'l<UTI htforr ,n1nln1 1bo• .,,,1,,., .. , .. , . ,1 l,.t.r,•J"'" !·•I .\(n,,•,mt; "' 11 ,n,u,t I.,,.,. •11) ,.,u .,., ,h.o ll, h .,. ~nn,.uo•~~• ;,. , """' b,u 
lq \lfl.lfn.ntl , 1u mau "'"' • I .-ice bu1 ... m •~ uv i""""' ,: -"'·II, .. ,..,, ,, • ' '" ' :,,;u,-.. I"< ,1,,-~, 11M• t""'I' "" "S..n,m). ,,.,. ,... i,nll~) , .,,. .. ,.u,,nwnt la rlw-
i.u1 • )"e&~ ol 11 .. io.1 I~ and aelUGu ,o .. arll rl'<.,_.,_.,, r..._,.,, .,J 111<- u...,on L'oil\.-r..ll) ~J,•nt lt,,.,.i,,, · TIit' s11i-·rrt,, anned •l'\lltt•• by tolM1e •tu 
A ma)o-r'k)' ol lM L111tl111t.1\' tb"b del'fff, l\•Mi. 111 Cllnlr "m i"•• Mm· •h> n1 Tb<arw1hn•o ~ Co•n•.wd o• Po,.. r ,.. 





fH[: S U,-F"OLIC RAMBL [: R 
Stud nt P ble S 
TH E SUFFll. 1.K \ IC A \1111.EIC e ro m •:,lhn,lnlll" ' · 
Are Surveyed 
11
: ';:~;.:f;.~,-~;~\~/ 11 WHAT'S NEW 
.by Ben John son ,· ... 1, , ,, ... 111 ,11·• • ··"' ' "'"1., .. ... 11 ,, .. 
,\ \t'r) ~ .... t 11 i,-n,t ,1 :nu,. ,·.,m, I•• , ,.,, ,, , · ,, , , , ~"·' , . 1<·,I ,n~ l'I• '"'" """'" In lh•• ,h, 1:, •Ill J!'I 111 ' ' •I l 
1~~~.-:.:. ::~l ·::~~~,r 1~'.;~,•:;·,,.''~:11,:;::~ 1~,·;~:~.~·' ··:~' .. ~.- ;::: :;,;~,:••,n•·.I~:~ ~:~~;:.i>:'.::•:: I. \,';;:j ,.~~t,'i, l. :~ .. ,· ... ~•; ,,~~'.:'.'.'.~ 1 ''' •:1,~:::• I '!,""urr 
:,::/ ,:•:,.~"::,'.'~~-,~'\~·.;~::~. 7.~;.•:· .~~~;",~ .. :· ::~; .:::.,•h,::• ~:;,.~;: ;::·n•)Th:'.~ ''.:;".'.} >!~ .t~;::~:.~,~ KuJ:.'.7:;j ~,'",;,';r.•• ''';,•:•'ti:'\~·~:••,~··• II,.:·,~'.',';'.~~!~;:~''" 
"1) 1;,NI I h~ar ho•, ,,,n, '""""II""·"'"'" h,"·"•: ,., "'•" ,,. h,·, "" , ... ,·n llf ,I•·'"" h~ • o,•,,dN"r "' ' 1••M• r~111 .. , I Jut. t :,n, .. , 
~ ~~~f ;~:~:~f ;:·}?i [lf Af i; ~I tf ~;It~tf ,,::.:. 
~::~:~S(ttfE:t){):\~;:'.\:)i/i/;{}rtf ·tt\.'.:}tF:\:\'.C?I ""~~·;•T•·:.;;:;:;\:\'.ff:/?{;~:{:~~:i{~:.-:' ,,,,, ' ... 
I 
, I! 
'.:"·· ;::'.~:·~~ .. ·~:::::.~:·; .. ::· · ·· · "··· ........... , :::~::.::::::-:;'.°~:::~:::::~: ::::: EIJ ITI lltl .:-I l-1 S 
Teachers ,1 .. 1-.1.,1.",.,, h• .. ,11 r,11 1,11 '"' ,\llh ,,tr)lli. ll I• , 1, ... 1."11,,I lhlll 
0
1h,- 1•·111•···· "'I\ ,·,, r ... . .. 
Careers While Young ,·:~:: ;;.' 1~".. .. /~:1'i .~: ... :·1} ...t,~.'. :.;,1:~:;·,..:.~·~·;,~::::::,·::,i/';::·::·~,'.1~~ .. ~;:·.,:·.;·:;~:· •:;: 1.~·t~.~:;;~ \:~·:· 
s , or Y<i•I<. ,\' l ,tP• .. 11 .. , , .. ,~-, ... ,·.~,--,:,• ""' •• 1,,., .. ,1 ' " ""''1" ,,..,. I"' ,, f 1h,·,r 1 .. 1 .. 1 1 .. ,...,. \ ,.·1 :-..·, .. 1 l•,f, ·u .. \mo:i ~I lt .... ·u 
?Et:~?~(;f]t?J :i·:r;:::.=::.: .. ::::·.;::·~:·?: }/1}(}~:i}H :t;:Jf\Y.ti}i:('.\<::ii:}/:}:·iI;;\,;;; ~Ii: 





,,1 Aµp,,1r,1..,.-.n1• "' '•'"' , , ,,,.,,-,,.·.,II• I.,,.,, "''" .,,. 11 ,·,r,,· ,,.,,..,. ,n ,. •. ,, ..... r ·' • ~ 11 .. 11 ,,, .. """1,1 ""' 1 .. ,1.,r1,•, I ,uul '""'' '"'•""·"'' "Ii" , ,~11,1 
f J.(f jf ilt~li!!!!;f /!If/~~! 
r . I • r · T : _ ~ linw LIi 1)1,• I,.,, tt>"nlll• ,,nu' !~•·< 1"1 "'""·' ,., "' .,.,., ....... . 
,.,,,, 
.,-1 . 
.... 1 .. 
,~- .. ~ .. 
,h~ , ..... 
•·1·1 
.. 1,. 
•It• • ~ 
'" \\, 
u ... , 
VARSITY CLUB DANCE 
MARCH 9th· 









HALF-FARE BILL HEARING 
SUPPORTED BY STUDENTS 
THE &Uf°F'OLK R•MBLER P•OC THREE: 
Spanish Club 
Elects Officers 
SOCIOLOGY . CLUB \VISITS 
VETERANS' MENTAL HOSPITAL 
Tiw Jl,,u .. , 11111 ,..1~1"r ,., ,,.. '\:,,,. ••111.'••r'> nl 11,,• "I''"'''' r-, ,-. •. ·",:> ,··"" nl .-.u11 .. 1~ Th, r ... Um•·• ,,1 \1 •~11,•.•I ll• 
ii[{~iii ~f ::~~;~~~~:!~~}~~;ff jf'.'.1:;~: 1;0:}f !!~ 
-'"( ::1:
1
;'.'.'~,:,.:::• 1.n:\' ~',1,,,;. ::~;~rlt~•;. :;'.,,'~":~:;";:;:::·:·.,.;::::::·~• ;,, ·;~,. :~::. .. ~:::,:, 1 ';;,. ",'.~,: ,;,"',::•;;:~ :·::, :., :-.~ '", :~~'.';' 1.;• \~ ,,:.' 1,\~'~ ~::: , 
1
,,; ·~,. ":::•·::"\~ .. ~:::,::•1:· 
11i;1 iitf tll:i~!~ f ~!;~1}1=:\f :~l~l 
Name Dates Fo, ""!i:::::::· Tu,,. \ti!;, \l~r.h .': •1:· ... ~"~.: ;~. ',~: .• ::.·: •. :,"' At Convention ,\ , .. , ... , , ... ~,,, ,,r .... 
s~r~~1;1w1~rii~f i;r1IiiJ1~~f J;j 
, ,. '"'"" ,, ., .,., · ~ ,s,,,s llh•· rormrr t, nw ,,,,,..nm~ 111 nu!o "' ·"''' 1.,.,, , ,,., '""wr h•·•·· ,, ~H•·• ,.,,h ,,,ml~h "' 
-~_./,~'~///-.--000-~--::; ~:.~~•]<;;;;, ~ llh'l~'.:;I) "::";~ tl:,•.i,:: .. ,:/1:,~:., ",:~·,;~~:' .. :·I~'.::,:•:,. ::::::'.,',,;;i;:,:~, ... :~:,::·~'~' ;:::,:!~"'::••;; 
\ om,!). "D m,o•lu l•I 11,., ,1 





TL:SA 1-"ISII SA i.Aii 
t:GG S.~LAD 
SWISS <'IIEESt: 11111 •h1rk1 
BOLOGS A 
PIES 
COl-'1-'EE 11ml l'Mi1'1n 
l llLK 10 kir11l~1 
mol"' <"I•• .. ~ mo,rr 1h.11 mh:hl 
11 
..... ""' '" ' ', .. ". ,, "' I '''"''"' HA .. « h ""' "'' 
lll<'!lf' •1,n,...n,.l'n "'I'""""''''' 
"' Jnnlo-•r• ~n,I ! l' i vulo ~ 
;u Al>l*r<"nl h " l'I" , ,1 .. .-11,rn ~• · 
: 1:·~·h;t~~;: :.:~' .~:~1·111',',''~',; 
;~ ~~; .. !~~:::~;~::~~}::~· II CLA IC K-FH A~Kl.l i\ PHES!"i 
_>ii I'"""" 1 , n 111,o h"ur .. ,~t d •) , 
. I!', Ou,• 11 .. m ,. "' , ... 1~ ... IM "' 
.:~ ;~l·;~.t;·;\~~:J~·;:~.~~i.~~~::1:,:}::,;: 
'" I"1 """'11"1! l ' ICl~1 l'ld, \U\ t: lffl"i lNf; 
Al.I , ~,\~UWIC ' llt-:..l.i ~.01.U AT TIit: l \ N'l't-: t-: ...- ,\ ICt: 111 I• 1• 111 v.Pn• •:"i ""I> "'"~' 
llili 1•..- ••·n• ,..,,.,.; "",t 1·,,, 
lfO)I E•)IAllE l"'r M'nr 1nro, • nro'*"t 'l'n1,1, ·~, 
1.5 HATH•WAY ST. 101 South St•t•o"I 
- ir you lib ou r rn .. d , 1.-ll 01hn.,. ; if 1111,. 1.-U 11~:· 
1h11, l\r,·1• r,,ur 1·., 11 1,·,·11 r 'IVi•l1 
Pl' • C't'fll <,!'1hf' r..,, .. ~ """ ·l•~I 
t,y upi• 1' rl,a,,m,,-n 1,.;,,• 1 .. ~·11 
, ul' n:;:·, ~";'~ ;,.,"';~:'.,•',~:,.,:· • 






P AGE FO UR 
THC S UF''f" OLK RAMBL E R 
UNDER COVER 
BY P E RI TRAUNS T C IN 
Juniors And S\ophs Plan 
Combined Dan~e In April 
,• .,,,,·1lnn~ t,.,11,1, ,I "~ ,,.,, , 1 r .. , ., m ,~-1,nr 
,1,, 1••··• Tl>1• ,,.,. Th,• •·•Hmlll•'" 1,.,,,. 
• l'A.'11 1.l ' 11 1'!1 !',' Ill:'\ \ l'h1•\ ,,,11·~ '" p.,, t" !•••• ·h·I• • hTI· I, ,,, If 1•hU•"' I· " i,l, •t•1' '"' h't1l.lh\• 1,tuh .. II 
,-,,.. l.nr:) l;l~~,:" \~::,,,, \I,,~, :,,•.:: •~· '"',.',~11 :::: •: I°":; ~''',': ~·.; ''. :,: ... ! ,.,_ "' • ~. Th•n~t::• :,'::,··,_:•;, ::~, :::•,~t'.:,,;~~.:":: 
iJIIJl~t i J}~!t:t~ :~tl.i,11i !liil! 
d,>\"OIINI IO oh""NJll••n• o f an> el '"" •~•,..••I oh,· \ <I 11'1'*' •I"' 1 ,,,n1n11! h.,,,. , "·" " ' 11111• 
:-1i:, ~. ~~;:~. >
1
:·,~_7•;,:·,i:,~U ;::;: .. }-~',' ;.'." _., T"'' ,th• Al umni To Reuni te 
~;7;:·.:~::~:~ .. !:;;:.:J,':' ) ... -. : .. :.:~:
1
• .:·· ••••.. ~--;.
11
:::",.~,,;~· ,,. . •• : G. I. Benefit Deadline; 
,.,i,,-r~.;..:dt~::111"::1,:·::1;:~~r ·.;;~ •• ~11\llt' 11m1t., ::·· ~;:.:·.-. ~::::.;"\,..,'"' ,:; Restrictions Clarified I 
ft;:fi;,::::::i§f}'.)f'.. ~rt::<:!:{;·: .. :::?\'?:;:'::: :Jt::\:?.:·;,,·:;::.:·,·: ,: .:\::::: ::tiii~:::;;:_;.:.::(tit :f }tt:t?i:\l?\f !\} 
~·111: \ i~t~:'.~-~;I OH \ ;~"::~\,/~',':,}:~. ~::; :: .. :·,~::;• ,: ';-.1~.-•·;,,,.,. ~. ~· .~,,,,:::~.::' ,,:::" ' ':'.'',:'., ,::: ~:~:·7~, t ;,~:::,•:~ .~~~·,, . .'":\~I::,•: 
Dana's Delicatessen ~ ..... •· ~;:~ .• ··-·;::~,;~··· 1·,'~ / '.''..'.'i. :;:.; '' ' ·• 1 ' 1 ~ '"'"'/, .;· .. , ,,"··:::u-;;11 ;.·:• ·;;;::1.: ,,.1··:., 't :~:;~:·;;:"·•;::1 1~·;.:, 
-, r.., M l , ,.__, , ,.,,., k ,n~· ,\,,.-Ir .... • t,, •I~"' , "' " tt>o·, ..,,... ' Ill ,I •'•· '' ,•,.,. '"'" ,h~ llun llur1• ,1~1· I""'' '" """ 
C.11 DA N A •Ill 2 -1 842 ,1,,1 " ""' I·•· • •;•• ""' .,n,I 11,~,.... ,,., "' .. ' ' ' '" ' ' .. 1"'" 1..,1,; lho•,r 1• ,·u ,,, ,.~, ., ... ,11 
\\ •: IIJ;I.I\ P.1-1 ,,.,.. ,-,u,-r·•-11""'~'' ..;,., ·• -,o,~ ,., • ., '' II,•· ,• r•fl \I• \I I I .. \ ,·1, ,, ... ,~., "1,•11·.11 " I' I~ ,...,IJ•l••hsl 
~/ft'.:~-~r~:;- ;fi?!~{t;ii'·9.} {·.j·.::::. -':'.\:i.·':· ·,;: ···::/·:.::::?(\~·::(:i?i if:t2:F?:\)i:'.}i!:.I 
UH •, I "'"" o I \ I'." "'I' If- ,:::.!·, .. i' 1 .,, s,::;::;' ~--:.:~:·,~ :,,,,,·,:~: :=::~~/~".,::~~~"':, ... •;• 
,.,,. • "' ''"" 1· •1 ...,.,.,,-,.11•1 m,: 1,, , ~, . .,, , ,.,,,., ,I,.~•·•~·. 1ha1 
I ,;: 11,~, , """"'"' "'·"~oltl~ 1lu t ln~ 
SUFFOLK DRAMATIC WORKSHOP 
,,., ,:·,:·-:.:::··::::·:,:·::,::'.:::·,::::; ::.:::~:,:::·:'':;::::,:::::::;::::;;~  
.. ,.,,. 1,,,-,1,,u-h , .. ,,.,., , .,1 "~'> h.,,,. ln•n .~,n,plt•1Nt 
, .,, ,•h,rh,I ,,1.,nu-, .. - u ,- t.a1ra 11 ,.,. 1n1" 












''' ,. m !,u,.. I'' •I '"" ,.1,1 "" 1..-~, 
1:-1~~::-:,:::·,':i:,::: II• I• :,1 ;~ :::~I~::··!:,'.~~ ~::::::•,•I ::,::~l:;.::'::•t;:: ,n! ;:,'.'''~.,:;,.:,~,, 
I 1 1.,:1,,, !, ,•1 , • I'"' ,.t,~I 
I, .,. ~•· .,, 1,J11,in~ .,11,1 !,lo· ~ 
'"''"" ... ,. ' ,. "" ,, . ., .• , SOPHS MAY HAVE 
;,:;~· 1,,;''..'1 ;:~ ,.:;:· ;;~ '.;: .. :::: RING PROBLEM 
·:· .. i";:. "" '•1;•.:,·";~: .. ~.·:: \\!lh 11, .. ~ ........ "' J .... . 
,...,.., 1•,,1•,1 'h•· I"' " " ' ,. .. ,1 1 .,,.n,· r<oll 
I \·,1,, "'' ,,,·,,1• ,·I• 1 l~o·\I °'"I "I "~"'I"°''". ,n,t m.,,..nJII, 
, 1,,, ,... ~., 1, • \I .•} .,, h •• ,1,·nun.•• •~1 1J1o• ,,,.-,ur,. 
1,,,,,. I, .1 '" ,, t1 ,,,.1, ,.,., Su! I"" !,, th "'"''r\.lltl ,~,n,.tl 
'•I~ I ';;; . .- "'' I" ",-~~I 1h,· U '""''· It. ~"ul,\ •-· "I'•' l"t 119• 
l"I"' •t I••• 11011"· , ,.,111m~ h 111• _..,,, ,. ·l•h•,tl"II ~ •l,1" In 
, .~,,. ,, I• 111• \, .. ,.,. •II• \ <hul11 11,11,i. ., 111ti.- .. 1,,. .. 1 , ,t .. ,,,...tulr 
.,,.,,, ,1rt, ''·"· I"'''' '" TII• 11,, ll uur •'1" ' ..,,·,u,,tlvl-. 
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I. C Theater 
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PAO E • SI)( THE SUF"F"CJ L. K RAMS L. E R 
BLOOD DRIVE Suffolk Professor Asgsts Suffolk Beats , ams Play 
FOR STUDENTS New Dance Organization Holy Cross 9 · 1 In Arena 
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:~1 :~"tru~" F::· ! ~'ni;~,';:~i, 1, ·.~··1. 1":::1•','.:~n~1 .. \•;·· 1,~:::·1~1 :::~'.'.; . 1.'. :,',,:~·'ri,,.";'.~ .. ~·;,1,'~; ~·: :, :~.~ .. ;·.1 1;·::: •• ''t'.,-,1~';.,,";'.:'.:/ .. ,','.~.. ''""''.',; ·~; '',:~. ~'.:',:·;:1.1:} 
l'.,b, 23, Th~ tlonallonc "'II t,t, d.,n,·,ni: h, 11,,.1.,n h h M "'" ' ••· ,,., ,, .. n,1~, ••H·n,ni:. ~·,,1,,11 ltr,,-.. 1h· .. ui:h"'" 11 .. - ·,,,. I: ,'<! 1, . .,1,, "' ,! 
:::•l:~:!1f;7m~~:h~=:~ ~:~::11:~::;.:~t:~~: •i:'Ih:·~n\~~:: E.~~~1~~.;:1 ~:r,=·tml~~·,:;· ~ ;:; :t::~~-,'.\~·,::',.',;::·; h•,·:,,';~~/;;·~ :;:;,,,~ !·~:·~.,:·•' '.!';.::, •;;;;ol ',1:: 
)f•ml & .,,.. hlO<• I Inn(' pint• m~flnl' I'""""" 111,.,,.! 
:.;:; ~::::~r; ::.··~,::!. ;~;::.:l~~!C;~ ,T.~;;C• /.::~~: 
Cver,· •111d.,nt "'"' d,-,n~'I'<;, ,,,-, .. um,·,\ th,· m11,1 l•'l h..-11) 
plnt of blood ma) , .. :1 ,,,.. TI MI ,r;o,n,~I on•lo•rn din""' ,n ,\m,or 
C'rDN t"Mll"1' ,oh,·rl' :.?I tw11, 1.-.,. n· •"' ha• hi'' ""n l'l.ln<"' 
~ 1: ";,i';';i":11.:i,'~;~ ·:·i;;.1:~:: ;•:..,•;~:;:.'n,t,.,:u'!'';,;;~ 
., •• ,.. p,,1nl"" ,, n•I .. lt.,rml,..• .,.. •·i""·U\I) ,..,111,.n h) ,.u, 
pr,lffdlll'f', ln no •·ar lnjurinu, •. ~ ,hni:: ,vn,~n,1••r->I\ ,---n11•" 
to th" donM• t,r-altlt ,\<a,,.," 
~@f ;(;\}1'.;~f ~t?;tJ)/J? ?t{ 
~~ t~~':fj; ~t~ ~~~~::~2\::~'.f};~{: 
hour of~rllmrrn1, '111'a'l,,111 ""''·uu,· fnllm•lni,: •·I •IU 
al\fectme10~"1"" d,. ,., ... n11,,. .. m,,. 
~ii~ f 111 ff !1 
I 
""" ''""' ....... , . ,, ......  
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Sc:ri11to Pendl 
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Auto !'late 
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Zipf>ff ?,;otebook_, 
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f:: . 1~,. :ir,n, 6.iO 
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' f:!.l)0 1n ~ .ir) 
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' ti l 9ioi) 
Special !:>ubac.ription T o Time Magazine 
Pour Month~ For One Huck 
Aak About Seniora' Subscription Privi lege 
A,SO OTHER Sf'HOOJ. s 1•1•1•u l'JI : 
pet1tll .. ...--,,,.. _ ,.h l•I~, 11: ... lh 1•1~r. nlnfur,·..,,w•nt,, 
~~~__._,...,.,,..l'dl"'IK'tl,.rul,,ri,. l ' ......,hrun·- . ~lld,, 
'• 
Ca 111pu,; l 11 i !' l'l' il'1, : n 11 Ci :1a rl'II L' T L"s l ,; 




'I I I I 
• I ·a- - , ,,., :-..:\ 111 
-,- 111 
il1 LJ l 
'"Orw11w·sti()// , 
Wha,• ,/11 l jli,-k 
my 11.~lws'!" 
J) .,,, t 1t,,ul. "'" u,~1, ,I, ,1, ,l l,1,,,,! : ,11, 11,, ,lo.,1" 
. 1. .. ... ,1,,,.,, ! ""''" 11, •• ,,,, ' 11 , • 1•!0·,,1, I,,,.•• 
.,II 11, .. .,. "" I., , •t•'" 11, 1,•,1-' II '"" ,, '" 11 .. . ,,.,,,. 
,1,., ·,, ,.,,1 1 .. ,.11,,:: ,,~, , 111 ... , , "" i.,~ ... r, .. ,., '"'" """ 
.,,, .. 1,, ,,.~ ,-,,~-,,,..,. ,·. 11, .,1 ,, ,., "'" 1,,,11 ,,I 11,,. I" ,,,,1 
!lwu ,,,,. 1•u ll ,./ tl, .,1 (.,,,.,.1 ,.,. I"""'~,.,""' ' "" 
1lw ,.,,.,.n ,,.,, "·"'' \\ k,1, ·"' '"" 1••••11,1, 1,·II I•• 
.. ,1u1, l. 1nloJ l1•,11"1,,t,,1, ,,.1,, ,t .. , ,.,.,11• 




........ , , •. ,.1.,,.,h,,,l.,,., .... l .,h,,,,.,,l1,,,,,,, 
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f 'I I .. , I li1 ,,.,1. I !,,, 1 ... i,., 11,, ,, .,t ,,,,.,, ,,~ 
F'"""' I f,,, ., ,·,~·"' 11,- 11,,. .. '''" ,, i, .i, ,1 , '''" f. 
11•" ,1,·,11/i ,,,,,.1.., '""II~ .... ,, .. J,. 
More People Smoke Camels 
than any othe r d gare ffe! 
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SUFFOLK LOSES THRILLER TO BROWN IN R. I. 
S. U. Six 
Sparkles SUFFOLK SAILING CLUB 
GETS SET FOR SPRING 
~ ~,:o::,,:£'.J!c~;~,c:q, ""''"'"~11~~ t~t1(;(i,: !~if ~f if: 
::\:.:~~..;~':1::·•~:·.- ,;·,',,:.::1.~';,; ~h.::i,1/:;~\;','.'.~ •;~•::1,1\';;:: ~~~,1,·,"',,,~~,:::;:••;~:•·~l-.,.'t ,::~;:•: ::•:. ~"•,;,\'~,''I~;~'~" ··;_.~·;••: , :: ::·•;;,,:~ /~'~ •;:t~;· i::,. it;:r -=: 
;:· ~; l~::~;':~:~:~~;:~;:~~:;:~~:.·:::~-::;.:~ .. ::;~~~-:.t::~.';.;:_:\··:~'.:: ~:E; -:~? .. ,lL·:":.n :.:~.~:~ .. ~~·,:: :.;·1,1 .. , :~· . i.'.':: 1::::," . .1,1 ~\11'1~::::: .. :::· I<·, :::· ::.::·'.;;;:~t·;::i,_:·:.:;··:::;/'i,~; 
l·11 "' ,, .... 1"·" ~ ..... ' 1-·" .,, ..... 1"" ·•1 ·"""'~ 1.11 .... 1·'"111• Hall Of Fame Names Newcombe ~·.:~~;: .·~-·::~,.:.:~" ... '.::;"~;:~ :;~~: 
' 0 ;;.~~.;;; :, :::::~:,.i;{;· ;;:; ;;;::··.:·.:: ;';::;::.·;;:;":;I $64 Question ·Quintet Edges 
1
.::·:: . .':':;;;· ,;::":;:. ·:.;-::.,~· 
~~:~:7.."::::r~~~::;i~ .:~:;:,::~.~::=:::.;~::~.~·~-~.;,:::.:~1:~~;, ~-~,·~~.:··~.:::." .?~~TJ .• ·:~· \,~;,;, Assumption 56·54 i::·~·:.'.'.!:~'.'\'~t,;~:- ;~::·::~:-:.~: 
hOVr< '!'lit',.,. ,.....,., 11w n,-,1 ,\ " ~;'"'" t- "" •···hrn,tn :I•• ,..,,! It 
,~ a i,roohm1n.ar., t:~nh· ,., •t;•· c,•h~ ... 1·1nL~,lo·l1 ,hu ,u, I "'H ,-~11 
wa1,...- Bn,,.n, t:arolt-11 l'r•·•~• " ' .,n.l ""' 11" ,,,wn, .-.,n •• ,.,.,.kNI 
11111 1h.>I a ,.....lun'd nMu·l , .. , ,.,ms.·rLI• r .. 11 t~· 1,11,.-h.ai ...... 1 J,·,hn SJ,•m 
::: ;, :;'.~::,;i:;::;,:;:~;,::;.~~;;;;;:.~;,;.;:;;;:.;:;~ 
"'-• ul 1h1• \ t,u~r ,,..'.,.. ,n1o111·1.1, ,_,.. ...._. 1~·rs,11all<'<l ,,. ,,n, ltll 
.& Ma•·p,r11~hl 1n" "''"' Lntho• l'lo-.,,..,,s.,11 In 111,- ,,..., 111•1 ,,,u~ 
ti,, "'U boi•I"'<• h~ .. , "" Ill•· n·-· .. ,~, .u .. h'h·~· .. 111 . .., Ill<" ,·,,n\.&~ 
,...,,_..., ,tw- r,,t,-,,,,. , ... , ,., i,.,... 1 .. ,.,nun..,~t, ,,,. ·) r,~~·lo•,'\'\'\'\f11 
'""lllll•""""ihLrn~"~...,.' 
Ml l.ll nu u"'l "'•Unllll, ... ,1,1 \111· ,,,,,,, f1"m tho-,.,.,,~, ! ,, 1hr, 0• 
1...-11Wr,,•nln • 
Ii 
Everyo11e Wo11ts the Besl 
Jt1e 
i,I • lj ;~(f ::~:i~·:§~\~~·}}(}i: ~'.-t~:;; ';~?·1 ~'.:, ' ; ;.'.:, ·~1' :: ,.~ ~.~.~::::~, :::'.:;:~~:~'.'.~t u::.::1~ :11 
Ne'"''"'" ,II :~'.,:-fl~;;~:~,:::~,:.:,~.::::·:·~::~~ 
~~;~.·,,:·"""/~''' ,rJr ICn., .. ·n 
i,:.,,.1,.., i; Whi.100 EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
flave Got the Best ' I Semr,g 01 Reow,noble Procn ~;~:.~.',' ltl• ~~=:; 
I 
Open Da,ly from 7 A.M 10 M,dn,gh1 11•·~· .. n ~ ' 
\l.,r,h JI\\ :>,fa lo 
MEALS - SANDWICHES - SODAS \'11111 .. 1.. I,\\ 1""111 
HOSTON I """"" ,,...,_ 
I 
16 IOWOOIN STRUT wa,noi:11 w, ... 1u. 11<'11•"· Ua l, 
f® r , Or1tnill. Lyon, f'u,My, 
b ........................ = .... = ==~--1 Con!lu, 011•"f'l1, Chltholm. 











PAO E f!OHT ' THC 6 UFF"OLK RAMDLCR 
JOINT STl:IDY D G . d . h ...... , " "'' "· .... '" B C P . w· r\ V I ean oo nc , . .. .. .•. "··· .. ,. . . arr m '1r.· oge 
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11~1(1;!f i !~il!iitii~1!f ;If t!l 
Bulletin - ~:;,:~:~h ~:
1·i;~:~ .. :.:;:~~ :~.1::.:::: '.;:,1:··~:·1:E·~ii<~; .:f''£;,;E~;:·: ;;;;'. .:::'.... '.h·:., ~~'·:~1.~':;:::~;:::: ;::~:·:7-,; .. ~''.:.·':;.~:':.::·:-~ .. 1~::: 
n,~,.···" , ...... ,.., ,,. ..•• fh .. .... ,1 1 . ..... "' 1hr u ... ,M .... lo l' ' I• ... ,,,,~ !,.,,.,, •n•I ....... , 11 ... , ., •I , ,,,1 .. · ., ,,~-·I I •·1•11., 1, · . .... , ... . .. u, ...... .. 
Th .. lot .... idP"t " ' ..... ,.,ud.-nl .. 111 ... .. ,, .. 1,, 1~,-1 ....... " ' ..... ......... t -.urt- • J,1o l .. 1 "'" ' .... hh 1 .. , . L\ ,t "'~" .,_, .. ~ . Ul,•,h·,I , .. 1 .. ,, ... In 
c-, ... ,.~u 11.,1,,.~, K .. •,.•uih. lu t,.-.11,·1 "' ~ I '""' 1h.- ' "";r•"' \I r , a~.1,,.1'1 t,.,. "' '"" ,,., .\1,,~·. " "••~· l"··•ur,· , .• ~,·n "'" " " l'"'~• l•••I·"' ·.,111..t, In 
t, odu....,I th" l"'l~l<II) ,n, .... wror tll .11 1 ., . , h,•1,1 "" ' ' ""''"' "'"'" II• "h" , ~ .•. ,,., . •' " " ' '"''• , t tw, "...t, hu~ 1., ,1 , , ,,..,.,, • . , ,t,~t.-1,,,,,,,, .. ' ' '"" ,,.~,, i. h,•• > 
, 11 .. "'"'''"' w,..1 1' ro ,.,: ""'' 111 In~ ,,..,, ,. ,,1,,. ,, . ,~ "" l·•• u •h .,, ... ,.. t M• l!, ·1·,.1,. , , •l•··k "'· ' ~' ' ,. t, ·, '" ,1, 






YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the hr11 nJ you·\'e been 
smoking ... Opcn :l pack .. enjoy that milder C hesterfield :1romu. 
And-1obnccos that smrll miltlrr, s11wkJ mi/Jrr. So smoke 
Chcstcrfi <:lds , .. they ff!! smoke miltlrr, and they' re the onl)' cigarette 
that combines .1/1/. /)N /:'SS with@ UNPI.F.AS,1,\!T AFTf:H-1'rlS1'1:'. 
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